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Tun Maryland Democrats have
abandoned f roe silver ; in faot, they
have straddled the currency question,
at the dictation of Gorman.

In deciding to admit citizens of the
United States to full mining privil-
eges Canada has simply followed tho
long established example of this
country.

A CONTKMI'OHAIIY advises no
"poor" man to go to Alaska unlefs ho
has a grub stake ot at least $1000. All
such "poor" men will please rise and
be counted.

Fifty per cent, of tho wholesale
grocers in twonty-sevo- n states say
there is a marked improvement In
business. Yet the "croakers" con
tinue to growl.

A larcik batch of Consuls were
named by the President on Thursday.
Of the two credited to Pennsylvania,
Schuylkill's applicant is not mini
bered. This suspense is indeed awful.

TlIKllK was a wholesale slaughter
ing of the expense bills by the Gov
ornor. Tho veto axe cut deep into
Hems for sleeping berths, parlor cars,
carriage hire, mileage and clerk hire.

A MimicAN manufacturers have just
shipped six locomotives to South
Africa and are building thirty for
Japan. In making machinery of all
kinds for transportation the United
States is a recognized leader.

Thk eastern boundary of Alaska,
when determined, will probably run
through some of the mining towns,
leaving them partly in the United
States and partly in Canada. In
that case tho Canadians will prob
ably emigrate, as usual

One of tlie best medical authorities
onathloticB says a century run on the
bioyclo is a foolish thing under the
best conditions, while a double cen-

tury run is "absolutely suicidal." But
there aro always some who are ready

o destroy their whole stock of vital

Tub smart editors of Democratic
free silver organs, who are trying to
belittle tho Improved condition of
business and juako it appear that
times are no bettor, should consult
their commercial exohangos, such as
Dun & Co. and Bradstruet's before
writing their editorials,

SoMKTIIING must have broken
looso in the bicycle market, or there
would not have been such a sudden
nnd remarkable slump in pricos as
has taken place during the past five
orsix weeks. Wheels thntare claimed
to be first-clas-s arc offered at about
one-thir- d the price demanded for
that kind of wheel earlier In the
season.

The Senator from this district is
between the devil and tho deep blue
sea. To nip in the bud the paper
hospital was bad enough, hut to add
to his humilntion a deep cut in the
"expense" account is surely adding
insult to injury. The "handwriting
upon tho wall" is becoming more
legible with each succeeding day, and
"Friday" O'Donnell's labors are cor-
respondingly increasing.

The protraoted reign of the Stonn
King being presumably over, brighter
skies and cool breezes are with us,
und there is a general impression that
we shall have a continuance of this
genial weather condition, but the
weather prophets do not see the situ-

ation in that light. They toll us to
look out for bright skies with a some-

what higher temperature, to be
followed before many days with a hot
wave that will make everybody long
i'or the rainy season once more.

Thk President before leaving
Washington.Jn a discussion on poli-

tics, expressed himself as very well
hatistled with the outlook for the Ml
elections. The administration ha re-

deemed the pledge which tlie party
made at St. Louis to restore protec-

tion, and it is certain that at the next
session of Congress the currency
laws will be revised, and every other
pledge of the Republican platonn
will be made good. The Republicans
will undoubtedly gain strength be-

cause of the faot that reports) from all
sections of the oountry tend to show
a wonderful revival in buslneiw.

Tbhbnck B. Powdkhly will be
Commissioner of Immigration unless
something unforeseen happens, for a
year at least. In making Powtlerly's
appointment one of the reoens ap-

pointments the President placed him
in control of the Immigration Bureau
without tlie neoewrfty of a confirma-

tion by the Senate, and in a position
where ids fltnesti for the place will

hnnllv lie nnptlonp(l lipfurc the ttot
session of the Hcnate. It is iiiHilil'
that tile HiMinte when it linen meet
will not take up the na-- e of the e
(irand Master Workiuiiii iukI act on
It finally until the done of the next
reunion of ( Iohri-chs-

, and if thitmourst
in purmipil, ho will remain in office
undiHtiirhed until well into the mini
ltier of next year.

L. A. W. Meet, l'lillndolpliln-ltn- ir I In I cm

ln Pennsylvania ltiillroHtl.

For the Hiiuual meet of the Lcsgne of
American Wheelmen at Philadelphia, August
4 to 7, tlie Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will cell special tickets from All points on its
system to Philadelphia, and return at rule of
a single fare for the round trip. No rate less
than twenty-fiv- e cents. Ticket will lie sold
ami will be good going on August 8 and 4,
and good to return until August 9, 1807,
Inclusive.

Klttrcll, K. C . July SI. Miss Nannh
Catlett, a respectable young white
lady near here, was brutally assaulted
and raped by a young negro last night.
Her assailant was captured, tried and
committed to Jail. The people are very
excited, and lynching may follow. The
young lady had gone to a spring, and
while on her way the brute sprang out.
caught and choked her and accom
plished his purpose. The negro was
brought before the young lady In com
pany with several other negroes, and
she Instantly identified htm.

Vim, vigor nnd victory are tlie char
acteristics of De Witt's Little Early Risers,
tne mmous uttie puis lor constitution, bil-
iousness and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. Hagenhuch.

Uxtvnorillimr.v Itol'ulous Service,
New York, July 81. The Home cor

respondent of the New York Freeman's
Journal has cabled a letter written by
Cardinal Jacobin), and addressed to all
Catholic bishops throughout the w"orld,
proposing one of the most widespread
scries of religious services ever held.
These extraordinary religious services,
It Is Intended, shall commemorate the
close of the nineteenth and the begin
ning of the twentieth centuries. Tht
project put forth by Cardinal Jacobin!
is the result of the desire to respond
to the wish of Pope Leo XIII. to con-
secrate the transition from one cen
tury to another by "an extraordinary
Invocation of the divine assistance of
Jesus Christ, as a happy presage of
peace and concord."

Wish I'or Annexation.
San Francisco, July 31. Speaking of

political affairs In the Sandwich Isl-
ands, Mr. MIUb, the retiring copbuI
general at Honolulu, had this to say of
the situation: "Annexation Is now re-

garded universally by the people of
Hawaii as a certainty. The enthusi
asm ovei the annexation movement It
more Intense now, If such a thing be
possible, than It has ever been before,
and almost everybody has an abiding
faith In the happy result that they all
wish for and anticipate. It Is conf-
idently expected that the whole matter
will he settled when congress meets
this fall.

Klitir of Slum In Hiipclnnil.
London, July 31. Chulalongkorn,

king of Slam, arrived off Splthead yes-
terday in the Siamese royal yacht
Malta Charkkrl, with the royal suite
and a large retinue of servants. The
British warships Inflexible, Alexandra,
Calliope, Hero and Victory received
him with the snlute reserved for royal
vlrltors. The Duke of York and Ad
mlral Sir Nowell Salmon went on board
tho Malta Charkkrl and cordially wel
comed him to England. All the ship
plnfr In the harbor was Bayly dressed
with bunting.

In Illinois.
San Jose, Ills., July 31. At 7 o'clock

last evening a cyclone struck the farm
of A. C. McDowell, two miles north
and his house and barn were entirely
destroyed. Seven people were killed
and three severely Injured. The killed
are: A. C. McDowell, McDowell's
grandBon, wife of Samuel Brownlee
three of IJrownlee's children, Miss Jes
sie Groves. Mrs. A. C. McDowell, her
son, Charles, and daughter, Mary, are
severely Injured.

1'Iro on tho Wilmington.
Jacksonville, Fla., Julv 31. A fire

started In the coal bunkers of the Unl
ted States steamship Wilmington, in
the aft starboard locker, several days
after the vessel had left Savannah for
this port. It was, however, extin
guished as soon as discovered, and was
considered ot small Importance, aB no
dnmage was done. A similar Are oc
curred some weeks ago In the same
bunker.

Provident ofn Now triilverlfy.
Providence, July 31. Dr. K. Benja-

min Andrews, who recently resigned
the presidency of Drown university,
has accented the presidency of a new
university to be founded by John Bris-
bane Walker, and to be known as the
Cosmopo'ltan university. It Is to be
managed after the Chautauqua school,
and will be conducted by correspond-
ence.

Knar n-- Aocptn SouMns: Proposal.
London. July 31. The British foreign

afilce notified Ambassador Hay yester-
day thnt Great Britain accepts the
proposal cf the United States for an
International conference on the ques-
tion of pelarclc sealing In the Behrlng

, to be held at Washington during
the coming autumn.

.CHASES

BloodfNervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
tUURT IT ICI Therlohestofall restora.
WnHI II IOI ttve foods, because it re-
places the oentlals ot lire that are ex.
haustad by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES I purandchadthe
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlve and
slear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Prise
600., or five boxes S8.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, tree.

fwlto Us About Your Caso.
THE DK CHASE COMPANY.

lfiia Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Teams to H I re.
If vou want to hire a safe and reliable

team forrirlvlngorforworkliigpuriioees
pay Shield' livery stable a visit, Tmwt
cvuAtauUy on baud at reaeonatile rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kaet Centre street.

Opposite Heading rail o daUtlon.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness ot the skin Is inva-
riably obtained by tbor who use Pozzoni's
Coraploxlen Povan.

sAXilt JtA..it1jwfcflW- - 4xW

GIVEN

FREE

4 rirsl

,ts n
il) oBCi'ir

40 Thin!

v .M7, Sunlight soap
For particulars tend jtrar name and full andre"tn X0 A O O Th OC
Levor Bros., Ud., Hudson Harrison Bt., New Y,nk. H la AIX- -

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Lrnsruo,
At Chlcntro Chicago, f; Pittsburg, 7.

At Washington Baltimore, IB; Washing-
ton, 11. At St. Louis St. Louts, 7; Louis-
ville. 6. At New York-N- ew York. I;
Brooklyn, 1. At Philadelphia Philadel
phia. :); Boston. 7. At Cincinnati Cin-
cinnati, 8; Cleveland, S.

KiiMtei-l- t I.MRtle,
At Syracuse Syracuse, 1; Sprtngf1eld,Q.

At Toronto Toronto. 2; Bcranton, 1, At
llurtiilo Huftalo, 7; WllkoBtmrre, a

Atlnutlu Leusrun.
At Heading Flint game: Athletic, 6;

Rending, 5. Second game: Athletic, 6:
Heading, 2. At Newark Newark, 0; Hart-
ford, 2. At Richmond Palerson, 4; Itlch-mon-

8. At Norfolk Lancaster, Ci Nor-
folk, S.

A CitntouiM Collector' Shortnco.
Malone, N. Y., July 81. It. W. An

derson, deputy collector of customs at
Chataugay, Franklin county, N. Y., has
been removed from ofllce and a Mr.
Phillips, of Plattsburg, has been tem-
porarily appointed to All his place. It
Is alleged that Deputy Collector An-
derson Is short In his accounts. The
shortage Is said to he nearly $5,000. Mr.
Anderson Is reported to have left Cha--
teaugay.

(Sulinrnntot'iiU Cnudldnto Ineligible.
Des Moines, la., July 31. F. L. Eton,

nominated for governor by the Pro-
hibitionists, Is Ineligible for the ofllce
of governor, not having lived In the
state the raaulred two years. S. P.
Leland, of Charles City, will probably
be placed on the ticket to fill the va-
cancy.

itovolutlon Keiiroil In Portucnl.
Lisbon, July 31. The situation nt

Oporto Id . Ministers fear an
attempt at i.olutlon. The governor
of the town has been dlBmissed and re
placed by AuguBte de Castilho, a naval
officer.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tlie bladder was created for one purpose,
namoly. a receptacle for tho urine, and nf
such it is not liable toany form of disease ox

cept by one of two ways. The first way is
from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other) disoases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
UultoaUhy urine from unbonltky kidneys

is the chief cause of bladder troubles. So

tho womb liko the bladder, was created for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, oxcept
in raro cases. It is situated back of and very
close to the bladder, therefore any pain,
di'seaso or inconvenience manifested in the
kldnoys, back, bladder or urinary passago is
often by mistako attributed to fcmalo weak-

ness or womb troublo of some sort. The
error is easily made and may bo as easily
ivoidcd. To find out correctly, set you
urino asido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates kldnoy or bladder
trouble. Tho mild and tho extraordinary
elfcct of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho groat
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
have the best. At druggists fifty cents atid
iino dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent frco by mail.
Mention' Kveninq Hhuald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamtoli,
Nr. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
ho geuuiness of this olTar.

NUGGTSOF NEWS.

Fredeiick D. Grant has resigned as
police commissioner of Now York city.

John Sebolt, of New Brunswick, N. J
was shot by his wife, who mistook him
for a burglar.

During a quarrel over a love affair,
near Hazclton, George Martina killed
Andrew Albertlnl.

The loss to Chester county, Pa.,
farmers caused by the wet spell Is es-

timated at $160,000.

B. P. McKinley, uncle of President
McKlnley, has been appointed assist-
ant postmaster at San Francisco.

Burned by the X rays, and perhaps
disfigured for life, Miss Josle Macdon-al- d,

of New York, will sue for dama-
ges.

There is no other remedy on earth so

simple, so effectual, so natural, in the cure of
summer complaint in all its forms, as Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry.

'JlimatU f"i a l rlpte AMtrnor. '

San Antonio, Tc-x- ., July SI. Maximo
Martinez was hanged at Ploresvllle, In
the AVllson county Jill, yesterday after-
noon, for i a triple murder committed
on June 6 last. He killed Jesus Carlilo
and wife, an aged couple, and Juanlta
A cost a, 18, whom he first ravished.
Martinez died without a struggle, and
apparently with no fear.. He said he
wanted the girl to elope with him, but
that she objected because he was mar-
ried, although he was separated from
his wife.

Cereal Ooit'ee Drinkers lUSWAHKI
If you have been deceived and tried one of

the cheap bran substitutes now on the market,
claiming to be the original and to have great
food value, aud you got a ijuml of poorly
roasted brau for your 25c aud a poor, weak,
slcklsh drink (whit cau you expect from
brau), doif tlied isvouroged but try UKAIN-- 0

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and S pounds for gov. Uraiu-- takes the
place of coB'tH) at I the pi ice. Get a package
of your giocer

Ci!t i i. .'.viMiff-tSrf-p i,iwIU4. ,

Lancaster, July SI. Howard Overly,
a youns tAnaer, at FraylCence town
ship, has uott allin-- f for several months
and his caM was a puszle to the physl
clans. Yesterday Overly commenced
to vomit, with astonishing results,
There were 24 lizards, ranging In alse
from two to three and a half inches
long, many of theoi dead, 40 lizard
egga and many worms thrown from
his stomach. The doctor will con
tinue the treatment to dislodge any of
the unwelcome tenants that msy still
be In Overly's stomach. On the (arm
on which (be tatter resides Is s Urge
spring, from which he has bean accus
tomed to drink for years by lying flat
a his stomach, and it is supposed thnt

he In that way swallowed the lizards
or their eggs.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas and
bitter lierbs, but regulate your liver aud sick
headache by using those famous little pills
known as De Witt's Utile Karly Risers. 0. 11
JiggenbueU.

Pr!7M, each of $100 Cash.

fi it ifinAni.... a i.l m...l..tiuj riBlcc opttciai uiqutis. (

$ 25 Gold Watdies.

roti

flii' 1, '.'nthcr.
Per rr.r'.ern Ki w York, New Jer-

sey aV.l Pennsylvania: Gen-
era!! fat.-- ; southwesterly winds. For
DcUtv.nre and Maryland: Generally
fall ; westerly winds.

STCCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Iloiidw Wore the Chief l'onturo of the
liny on Wall Ntrort.

Now York. July 80. nonds were the
stnr peril,, t ci In Ind.iy's market, the
volume of trading therein being the
Ii'i(.-c.4- t In n long time, exceeding 14,600,001)
par value. Mortirnge securities were gen-
erally strong, special animation bclne
shown In those of reorganised roads and
those undergoing rehabilitation. A sus-
taining feature was the pronounced
strength In wheat on European engage-
ments of some dOO.OOO bushels of wheat
from out ports. Closing bids:
Hallo. St Ohio... OH Lehigh Valley,. 3HS

Chesa. A Ohio.. W,t N. J. Central.. 89ft
Del. & Hudson. .11614 N. Y. Central. .101

D.. L. ft W 167 Pennsylvania .. 63?,
Erie. 1B',4 Heading, 2d pf.. 29.
Lake Erie ft W. 1T?( St. Paul SP.j

(nernl Murkotn.
Philadelphia, July 30. Flour quiet; win-

ter superfine, IS.7&3; do. extras,
Pontic Ivanla roller, clear, old. W.SSifil.OO;
do, clear, new, g3.TOAT3.EO; do. straight, old.

4.10(Ei4.M: do. straight, new, $3.S05il; west-
ern winter, clear, old, $3.86tS'4.05; do
straight, old, t4.Wi-l.2B- ; do. patent, old
t4.2utt4.40. Hye tlour slow at f2.25tj2.S5 per
barrel, as to quality. Wheat higher,
contract wheat, July and August, 81ifi

8U4c.; No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 De-
laware rod, BJiot, new, SlV4iftS2c; No. f
red, new, spot, 81fT8114c. Corn weak
steamer corn, spot, 30i31c; No. 2 mixed,
spot. July and August. 32t4s'32'4c; No.
yellow for local trade, Sltrs&c. Onts drm:
No. 2 white, carlots, 2Mi2ii'-c- : No. 2 do.
July, 25(ii 2!H4e.. ; do. August and Septem-
ber, iiyaUv.; do. October, 24i2Bc. Hay
firmer; choice timothy, $13T13.50 for large
bales. Beef Iltm; beif hams, $26.80027.
Lard firmer: western Hteamod, J1.604.66.
Pork firm: family, t.50s&10. Butter quiet;
western creamery, 11015c.; do. factory,
761014c; F.lglns, 16c.; Imitation creamery,
SV412c-.- New York dairy, 1014c; do.
creamery, llfflSc. Cheese quiet; largo,
white, 7;l'1'r7V4c.; large, colored, 7V4c. ;

smull, white, 77i4c; small, colored, 7&'
7c: putt skims, 4fi'BHc; full skims, 2Vi.fi

3c. Eggs steady; New York and Penn-
sylvania, WCnSVic ; western, fresh, 12V4C.

Potatoes stecdy; Jersey, $2.12V42.3714;
Long Island. 2.37; sweets, 52.50

3. Pet: oleum dull; rellned. New York,
J5.70; Philadelphia nnd Baltimore, S.70.

Rosin steady; strained, common to good,
$1.57Vi5il.CO. Pig Iron quiet; southern.
J7.80jll0; northern, $10.50&12. Copper easy;
lake, brokers, 1 1.12'yt : exchange, 510.85&

11.15. Tin firm; tilralls, S13.82V4J13.87H;
plates dull. Spelter quiet, domestic, $1.25

04,30. Brokers quoted lead at $3.G0, with
a continuation of the strong features
heretofore noted; exchnnge closing tig-- '

urcB were steady at $3.85j3.90. Tomatoes,
per crate or box. 25&i5c., as to quality.
Long Island and Jersey cabbage, per 100,

$2.503. p.aw sugar firm; fair refining,
3c; centrifugal, DC test, 3c

Llvo Stook MnrM",
New York, July 30. Steers active, 10c,

higher; native steers sold at $1.5094.93)
stags and oxen, 2.tW1.35; bulls, $2.50?3i
dry lambs. t.7X63.06. Calves steady;
veals '.i'. higher; veals, 4fjGo; western,
S3.25f!.i5. Sheep nnd lambs steady, 10c,
lower; sheep, $34.50; lambs, Jig 6.50. Hogs
higher at $1.20114.60.

I3Rst Liberty, Pa Julv 30. Cattlo
stoady; extrn. $i.905: prime, $4.8004.90
common, ?:!.50(i3.75; bulls, stags and
cows, $23.50. Hogs active; prime light
Yorkers and plsrs, $1.154.20; mediums,
Sl.lWii4.1B; common to fair grades, $ Iff 4.03

heavy, $3.Wi3.9U; roughs. $2.50iff3.35. Sheep
sleudy; choice, $l,15t4.20; common, $2.C5
3.25 Fnrlns lumbs, $3.75(1(5; veal calves,
$5(55.50.

"I cravo but Ono Minute", said tliomtblic
speaxer in a iiuwy voice; aim men ho took a
dose or tino Sllnuto tough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. Ono Slinuto Coueli
euro ts unoquallca lor throat and lung
troublos. C.il. llageiibuch.

Coming ISvents.
July 31. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of God's American Volunteers in
Wilkinson's hall.

Aug. 1. Ice cream festival in Bobbins'
opera houso under tho auspices of tho "Y."

August 23. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of Camp 40, Daughtors of America,
in Bobbins' opera house.

There is a timo for overvthinsr : and the
time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you havo consump
tion but prevent it by using Ono Minute
Cough Cure, tho great roincdy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis aud all throat aud
lung troublos. C. II. llageubuch.

.Inpitu i. ...... r.nwiili.
Wasdilnfton, July 31. The Japanese

government lias accepted the offer
made by Hawaii to arbitrate the dis-
pute between the two coun'rles. Tlu
state department has been Informed of
the offer and the acceptance. The sub-
jects of arbitration will Include not
only tho difficulty over the landing of
the Japanese Immigrants, but also will
Include other disagreements between
teh two countries, the most Important
of which Is the sake tax Imposed upon
a Japanese liquor largely Imported and
coiiBUmed by the Japanese in Hawaii,

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Ilogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La says: "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is tlie only tiling that cures my oough,
and it is the best seller I havo." J. F. Camp-
bell, nteroliant of Safford, Ariz., writes: "l)r.
King's New Discovery is all that is claimed
for It; it never foils, aud Is a sure uurefer
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Conglts aud Colds
is not an experiment. It has been tried for
a quarter of a century, and y stands at
the head. It never disappoints. Free trial
b.,Ulea at A. Wasley drug store.

Persons Leaving Town
Durlug the summer can have the Hkbaui
mailed to them by ordering it at this office.
either in person or by letter, at 25 cents per
month, if you are going to enjoy younelf
among tlie cool breezes of the sea shore or
some mountain retreat, Jon't forget that
your enjoyment will not be complete mile
you have the IIkbai.d sent to you.

lilectrlc Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps wore generally needed in
the stirinK. when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
slumrish aud the need of a tnuic sua altera
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long aud perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Iicadaoho,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dlssiuest yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty ceats per bottle
at A. witkiey s n rug BUire.

When you want good roodug, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinuoltiilng done call
on B. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer 1c atctrea tf

THE SOCIAL DEMOCRACY.

Kutrcno V. Delia Deflnoss Its Alms mul
PitrpoHnfl.

Chicago, July 81. The New Time of
Monday 'will oontaln on, article by
BuKens V. Dfbs, In which he says:

"The social democracy Is a general
social, economic and political organisa-
tion, It Is nt once national and Inter-
national. Politically speaking, It Is n
party within and for Itself, and within
12 months Its national representatives
will have formulated a national po-

litical platform. Similarly the uartous
state representatives will have adopted
state platforms and municipal repre-
sentatives local platforms.

"By far the greater part of the crit-
icism has been directed against the
'colonization scheme,' and there are
those who still Insist that this Is all
there Is to the movement, or ot least
that this Is Its chief purpose.

"To sll of these be It said that the
proposed colonisation scheme Is simply
one of the features of the movement
and haB been assigned n special depart-
ment known as the 'colonization de-
partment.

"There has never been any Intention
to organise Isolated polonies, nnd they
who have worked themselves up In de-

scribing the fate of other "colonies'
and predicting calamity have been
wasting their time."

Ilurnlng, eh I tig skin diseases instantly re-

lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo, un-

equalled fot cuts, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving a soar. C. II, Ilagonbuch.

Hillo Huugc II nil no llnokstnp.
Willlamsport, Pa., July 31. James C.

Porman, married, aged 45 years, was
instantly killed at the Twelfth regi-
ment rllle range yesterday. He was
engaged in picking berries at a point
250 yards back of the target, which
had no backstop, and was in a stooping
position. The ball passed through his
head. W. a. Stair, John Bond and W.
J. Davis, members of the rifle team
that will represent Company D In the
regimental matches, were practicing
at 200 yards. Forman could not see
the target, neither could the guards-
men see Forman. It could not be de-

termined which man flred the fatal
shot.

Eczema in any part-o- f tho body Is instantly
relieved nnd permanently curod by Doau's
Olntmont, tho sovereign rcmody for all itchi
ness of tho skin.

0v ...:.i .i.li,',iu'.inieii,
Mexico City, July 31. A new gold

mine has been located on the famous
El Oro vein. In tho state of Mexico, and
prospects for a valuable property are
excellent. The Esperanza gold mine at
Tultanengo is taking out $100,000 In
gold monthly.

i'nil'l lino e". Troiloy Lino.
Burlington, N. J., July 31. During a

toet for speed on a trolley road operat-
ed by the Pennsylvania railroad, be-
tween thlB city and Mount Holly, one
mile ot a seven mile run was made In
'he unprecedi ntcd tnte of 4S seconds.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

.

VEH slnco I was eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Kestora-tlv- o

Remedies, I suffered from sick
headache, and oxtrcmo nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In tlnto heart dlseaso developed. I
was treated by several doctors with no ro-ll-

Severe palpitation with pain in left
breast, shortness ot breath, and smothering
spells made mo most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine and
New Heart, Curo and took them alternately
as directed. Improvement began at once

and increased so rap-Idl- y

that Insido of six
months I Increased
thirty six pounds In
weight. All pain In

&-- Restores JB the heart is gone, and
Henlth iv tho nervousness has

wholly left me,"
Mrs. Okas. Knapp,

W. German St, Little Falls. N. Y., Nov. 7,'05.
Dr. Miles' Hemcdlcs are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bcttlo
boncflts or money refunded. Book on Heart
and nerves sent freo to all applicants.

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Inntaut cure tor sour stomachs nnd
headaches, which ofteri accumulate from having

liiK". uui,

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER Or" CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinit)

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

FROM PARALYSIS AND SIX YEARS OF CONVULSIONS.

Little Fannie Adams, of Umatilla, Cured of a Dreadful Malady

A Cure of Unusual Interest A Reporter Investigates.

From the Laltt lleyion, EusUs, Pla.

For some time past the Lake Iltqian has
been receiving reports from Uliiatilm, Fla.,
nf an almost miraculous cure that had been
effected in the caso of i'annie Adams, a
diughtpr of A. J. Adams, of that place, nnd
last Saturday a representative of tills paper
tmulc a tiip to Umatilla for tho purpoio of
determining the authenticity pfthe same. -

Tlie family live a short dlstahce from ihc
village, where it was found thnt tho people
were cognizant of the curo which had been
ofleeted, and were rejoicing with tho f.nnlly
in their new found uapptnew. The father,
A. J. Adams, is a g linnet
fiirmcr from cast Tennessee, nnd the family
cntno to Florida four years ago In the hope
that a cliango of climate would he Of benefit
to their afllicted child. Much of tlie Ir earn-
ings have gone for doctors' bills, whoso ser-

vices proved unavailing. Tlie representative
was greeted by Mrs. Adams, from whom ho
gained the -- tory of her great trial.

Fannie, tlio youngest child, was horn In
oast and was ecvon years old on
the third t'ay of February, 1807. Wlim leu
moiii'is oi l she was stricken with pnr.ilvHi,
wlik'h aTeetwl tho entlro left side. Tliii
stroke of paralysis was followed by convul-
sions, nnd frein lh time lltllo Fannie wns
ten mouths old until February, 1807, tliero
was not a single day or a night that she did
not have spasms of the tnntt dlsiri'Rsiu;
nature. Not a klngle convulsion, lint al-

ways three or four, and sometimes ns hi.;!i
ns ten in one day. '

The family was nil broken down with
onre, nnd Mrs. Adorns states that for one
venr she did not eo into her kitchen to super- -

intend her household work. All the iltirvrs
of the right band of the little girl are

and misshapen, caused y her 1"-in- g

them during the fearful stiflerliiR. The
caSc ballied tho skill of the beRt ph.vsleiatn.
and they were frank to say that they could

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Kxtremely Low-Ka- te Kxcurslon Tin Penn
sylvania ltnllrond.

No other coast can compare with that of
Southern New Jersey in summer resort.
Atlanlio City is tlio most popular seaside
resort In America, aud Cape May, Sea Isle
Cltyr Ocean City, Avalon, Anglosen, Wild- -

wood and Holly Hoach do not fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arrangod for excursions to tho soashoro from
Krie, Fusectt, Ilcllcfontc, Shenandoah,
D.imihln and intormediato stations (including
stations on branch roads), on Augusts and
10.

Excursion tickets, good for 10 days, will bo
sold (it exticmely low ratos.

Passengers may, if they so desire, go to At
lantic City via tho new Dolawnro Kiver
Uridgo Routo, tho only all-m- lino from
points in Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

information in regard to ratos, tinto of
trains, Ac, consult small hills or apply to
nearest ticket agent.

"Tlioy don't m iko much fuss about it.'
Wo aro speaking of Do Witt's Little Early
Risers, tho famous littlo pills for constipation,
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, They novcr gripo. C. II. Hagcn-buc-

MAOARA FALLS.

Low Itato Kxcurnloim la rciinsjlviinla
ltnllrond.

Tlie Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run n scries of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Ilaltinioro and
Washington on July 22, August B and ID,

and September 4 and 18. An experienced
tourist agent aud chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, oxclusivo of limited
express tnilns, within ton days, will ho sold
at $10 frum Philadelphia, Halliinore, Wash-
ington and all points on the Delaware Divi-
sion; f0.70 from Lancaster; fS.OO from
Altoona and llarrishiirg; $8 25 from Wilkcs-harrc- ;

$5.80 from Willianisport; and at pro-

portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will be allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run witlt each excursion.

For further Information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Hroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Double
The
Circulation

It
J

us a

rgrtr be, f

not determine the cause, or prescribe a
remedy to aid the afflicted clttid.

I'm what n change now 1st that household :

for jittle Fntinlc has recently been released
from her six years of ngony, which brines (he
light of happiness to the faces of Hie pnrenls.

In Jniiunry, tliis year, Mrs. Adams, who
had purchased tome of Dr. Williams' 1'inU
Tills for l'nle 1'eople for her fourteen yenr
old daughter, determined te try their effect
upon little Fntinlo. After three or four
doses, she noted an Improvement and she
then told the father what she had done.
He st once went to the village and Iwmght
another box, nnd up to this tlmo six boxes
luue been used. The first pllli, Mrs. Adams
slates, wert) given in" January, (lie latter part,
nnd certainly not earlier than the fifteenth
or twentieth, nnd tho child had her lastcon-vnlsin- n

on February 3d, nearly three month-- !

ago. Her general condition has Improved In
rvery way, nnd It was not ft month after the
first pills wero taken when sho began to walk
without nslstnncc.

Tho pills were bought nt tho drug store
of Dr. Shelton, In Umatilla. In answer to
.v. ,i ... .ir.i i. ... i.t., ime IJl'UnilOIl, U' ii', i" n iiubiiiiui niiuni- -

j clf-e-
, know that the remedy had benefited

Fatm!p Adams, ns wns Mated by her parents,
the doctor said flint he wnsareeulnr practicing

' nhvplelim. and as such wrs toth to r cotn- -

ineud any proprietary medicine, but still he
wns ready to doiustlco to all men, find he did
know that Dr. Williams 1'ink Fills for.rale
People had benefited Fnnnie Adams, nnd also
volnnteerrd tho Information thnt he knew of
other children In the villago who had been
benefited by their use.

Dr. Williams' Fink Fills for Talc People
' nro sold by all dealers, or will he sent post paid
on receiptor price, SO cents n box. or six boxes

r $2.50 (they oro never sold in bulk or by
the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North ht I'omisyHniilit
llnllrnml.

For tho convenience o( those whb- - seek tho
most attractive way of spending a summer
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Compnny
lias ariangcd two delightful tours to tho
North, under tho tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. Tho points
included in tho itinerary and tlio country
traversed abound in nature's beauties. No
matter how much may ho oxpected, ono can-

not ho disappointed in Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm, Lnkos Champlain
and George, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
tho Hudson.

Each tour will ho In charge of ono of the
company's tourist agents, nssisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whose especial
charge will be unescorted ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York,I5rooklyn,
Nownrk, Trcntou, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltimore aud Washington covors railway
nnd boat faro for tho entire round trip, parlor-o-i- r

seats, moals cn route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriago biro in fact, every
item of necessary oxpenso.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, nddross Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Hroad-wa-

Now York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

HuckleU's Arnica Salve.
Tho host salvo In tho world for cuts,

hriiisos, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
ot jo pay required. It la guaranteed tngivo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
45 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Itcduced Hates to Mt. flretiia via 1'euni.yl-vnnl- a

ltnllrond.
Fur tho United Brothtcn camp meeting nt

Ml. Gretna, Pa., August 3 to 12, 1S07, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets from nil points on its system
cast of Pittsburg aud Erto, and west of and
Including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna nnd
feturn nt reduced rates. Those tiokots will
he sold August 1 to August IS inclusive, good
to return until August 20, 1607, inclusive.
For specific rate, conditions, &c, apply to
noarost ticket agent.

si

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
sancl steadily increasing, is the magnet
that draws advertisers to the

EVENING -

'

"HERALD.
Goes

Into.
The Hoifies

personally-conducte- d

of tlii people ; tliftt vMia't mnkfes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium, It's a widonwnkc newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job- -
Department

Is second to none in tlie interior of phe
state. We are prepared fudo'sfork of
any description in the best possfblsman-ne- r

and at die lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, ami the
place to get jt is at the office of the

Evening 'IDeralb,
8 South Javbin Street.
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